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Sir Wilfrid Laurier has again want# 

jy forced Into prominence the old que 
tion of the rights of the provinces ov 
their educational systems, and the last 
Is of sufficient importance to call f' 
the intervention of every citizen wl 
has the best interests of the country 
heart By his autonomy bill recent 
introduced, he is attempting to eatablli 
separate schools in the new prpstoo 
about to he created, irrespective of tl - 
right allowed by the British North. Ai 
erica Act to the provincial legislate 

to say
are to . ,
the provincial legislatures thu» limita 
but it Is proposed to give the sépara 
schools the constitutional right to « 
mand a rateable proportion of all publ 
moneys granted, and of the income < 
all public lands destined for education 
purposes, thus depriving the provincl 

of all effective control ew

JWednesday, -01,1— ss•1s

r Men and Lavergne Lead a Sec-Tokio, March 9, 8 a.m.—It is officially an
nounced the Russians began retreating yesterday 
morning. The Japanese armies are pursuing them.

.
-

Bourassa 
tion That Stands Against Any 

Concessions Being Given.Whitby Gets Excited and Mew Presi
dent of Concern Addresses Pub

lic Meeting There.

«nef 1

d fit

JAPS NORTH OF MUKDEN 
KUROPAÏKIN IN DANGER 

WHILE ARMY RETREATS
ËssSil
.the autonomy bill is checked by the
government's following from Quebec. 
Some slight progress had been made 
along the lines of compromise between 
the government and its western sup
porters when the Quebec contlngentln-
terfered, led by Bourassa. Lavergne 
Ind a few other French-Canadtan hot
heads They declared that the section 
endowing separate schools with pubMc 
lands and money should not alter the 
extent of the dot of an _ wll.
of a “T." It was in vain that W

Fitzpatrick assured them that 
the proposed concessions were ?ure ^ 
paper concessions and that the dauae tn

! it was presented to the house.Obdurate.

J what their educational syster: 
be. Not only are the Powers -
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as follows:
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The statement of affaire of the Farm 
ere- Co-operative Harvesting Machine 
Co., a. narrated by J. F. McLaughlin 
in yesterday’s World, caused more .ban 
a mild sensation among others connect - 

and its projects.

/ tl

4 .1
Éliiàf-- / (S'ed with the concern 

At the annual meeting of the company.
held yesterday afternoon *n

' «

Ml•\V\which was 
the Temple building, it was the big 
theme of discussion, to an extent to 
which authorities seem to disagree. At 
Whitby, where the works are located, 
the effect was even more marked, as 

-the following special despatch would 

show: • “■
"The article In to-dey’s World con- :

Farmers’ Co-operative

iii'l legislatures 
these schools.

In these circumstances a grave co 
stitutlonal crisis has been created ar 

invasion of provincial rtgh

KyM,... *1 e
BULLETINSAims to Get to Tie Pass, but Has 

Difficult Task, asJfe Is Threat
ened on Both Flanks by the 

. Japs.

mfii

aGen. Kuroki's headquarters In thd Held, 
via Fusan, March 8.—(Morning.) 
The Russians last night under cov
er of darkness evacuated the whole 
line along the Shakhe River, and 
are now in full retreat northward.

iHti a serious
is threatened. Less than two mont, 
ago the electors of Ontario demonetra 
ed their capacity to rise above all me1' 
ly party considerations for the sake < 
the enforcement of an important cot 

TKe situation pr

con- otf

r'li Y,!UV © frid and9 ■I
cerning the 
Harvesting Machine Co. has certainly 
created a sensation in Whitby, and j 

comments are being made and

Kuropatkin la defeated and is giving
ground before the armies of the' Jap- The Japanese Infantry is pressing 

yesterday he abandoned por
tions south and southwest of Mukden, 
burning such of his supplies as he could 

not carry with him. \
- The 'Japanese artillery is thundering 
at the gates of Mukden, which position 

Russians still hold, but which ad
mittedly they are prepared to evacuate,

■ changing their base to Tie Pass, which
■ is 40 miles north of Mukden.

So far as the retreat has progressed 
it has been orderly. What the Japanese 
have lu store for the defeated army on 
its retirement northward remains to te 
disclosed. THERE ARE REPORTS 
THAT GEN. RENNBNKAMPFF. THE 
FOREMOST CAVALRY GENERAL 
OF THE RUSSIAN ARMY IN MAN- 

HAS BEEN CUT OFF ON 
THE EAST FROM TIE MAIN 
FORCE AND JAPANESE TROOPS 
IN INCREASED NUMBERS ARE 

BE IN THE VICINITY OF

:sm stitutlonal principle. I ■
duced by the autonomy bill again Plac< 
a similar responsibility upon the ele, 
tors of the Dominion. There is not U 
least doubt that the proposed lefts' 
tion is as distasteful to the electors 1 
it was when precisely the same M»1 
was raised in the election of 1896. wuc 
the very statesman who is now attemP 
lng to force separate schools on tl 
new provinces strenuously opposed tl 
coercion of Manitoba. That elect* 

Wilfrid Laurier In pow.

!J,V- »
them closely.

Tokio, March 8.—Advices received here 
indicate that Gen. Kuropatkin is 
badly .beaten in the bloodiest battle 
of the present war. ’ •

many
various and varied are the opinions 
that are being put forward for its ap
pearance- It la reported hero (1) that 
the article In question wa* not a news 
item, but appeared in paid space, the 
object being to crush to the earth hie 
infant industry, with the Massey-Hairris 
or the Deerings pictured- as the ruth
less destroyers; (2) another bold guess- 
er has been heard to declare that the 
said article was inspired ^in the Town 
of Whitby, and (*) another rumor as- 

Mukden, March 8.—A heavy cannoned- orlbes its origin to a sorehead who had 
northwest « .h» ÏÆ

city, canting the walls of houses j F McLaughlin has personally seen fit 
here to tremble. An engagement is|to glve t0 the public his views of a

concern of which he was the promotor, 
and which now has agents out in the 
country soliciting subscriptions to it# 
stock, and in the success or failure of 
which concern the Town of Whitby .s 
directly Interested. By many it Is be
lieved that the future of the town is 
tied up with that of the company, and 
some explanations and contradictions 
by the management are confidently 
looked • for.

m, Th_ Rug. DI.enH.ed in Politic Meeting.Mukden. Msfrch 8.-(S « n’.i-Thç Rus ..To.nlght a meeting is.being held in 
sian army is leaving positions south tJje Mug|c Hall Whitby, for a public
and southeast of Mukden. The with- discussion of the question- This meet- ________ ,------------- ------—---------- . ii.niinill, nu I

o. A. Howland Crosses Over *’$ fiUIOMÏ Bill 
„,,r::;,,:„rt.,^EaE5HSE After a Lingering Illness {fj»MB MU
of sacrifices inking attack after at- "The bylaw provides for the payment t #*—------------------------ -------------- *-------------------- ------ ------- , to the financial terms granted the terri-
tack espectally$n the centre and west- of the rent of the temporary buildings tories, as well as ttie educational

St. Petersburg. March ..-(5 a-m.)- twS mid^S ITd "thY'pÆnt'of End Came at One o'Clock This ^ Spr0U,e.M* *"d W* H’ Be"nCtt' ïy^^tôThe

The battle of ïo^rZ^tmee^orTveMomhig - EvMayOr, Partis. SaA M.R., AddfOSS Public Meeting on ^tojhe new fProvinc^ T e su-
IT mota has proven himself on9 vlwseou.d^astion themselves behind dQf Bnlntford| no,v meMmtlan and Author and jfe . V» EdÜCational CUUSCS at Midland.

of the greatest rnasmrs of offenrivo *** '̂ CeUflly FlgUfC In Civic A«.lr»

strategy since Napoleon, e CHILD DIES In PAntNIu AdulNul# the McLaughlin chargea as containedtn * : / — n died v‘'' * . March 8 —(Spêciai»)-:The clauses by means Qt liberalKuropatkin now is engaged In endea- Tl The W^ld « a 1'^.n the start to 6. Al Howland, ^C-. CJI.G^ed ..■. mumgT STLwdid iHUt. the ^SttofS tt 1. sn .««mpt *®.
vorinr to defend his title as a mpter. p.rope.n Trip ef Mr. mm* Mr.. Tkn.. fln|til and branded McLaughlin « a ahoWiy after.^l o clock this moriilng HB2 v opera house Wis erowd d chtoroform the P«bMc conscience of (he
of successful retreats and bring eff h*e Norma» Mas Sorrowful Begla.lng. traitor to the cause. These statements hla rertdel»cff,' A IsaboHa-Mreet, He \ eeeetae» Wn*. Uie,.^ bU® of the new provinces with Meral money, a 1
armv° with its Immense train, safely to — •• _ „ were made on fife platform in thw “ nl steadily to rheveral connection with the meeting of the Mr. Fielding Is making a vigorous ngnt
T^rypass where a position long ago When Thomas Norman and his wife council chamber. Mr. Stratford took had been st*Wir ( J/ arund Orange Lodge of Ontario West, against it. nrotest
was prepared with this contingency in reach J^verpool to-day they will receive : the position that a public discussion Of days and only his P . ... . / ■ t tent-Col Scott, the grand master, oc- , D*Bp'te,. ^^J’lrateschools clauses

|E€Cih7?Xurpein|BjP^ ^
bothy flanks, his left wing being en- , left on his annual trip to Europe to, them In good faith, and thecompany Recently he was for a short time in |( Vfe iSnressed the sorrow and loss sustained blends fromgQuebec are urging him to ^ , that the legislatures of the ne
tangled In a mountainous region far vislt his firms. Mrs. Norman ffccom- were prepared to carry out their patt. „ , General Hospital. After ill 1 « expressed tne soit death of .ather than deny the Catholics nekedlstnat tne s ei
from the railroad. Only to the Initiated panled him for a pleasure trip. Their ! and simply asked the town to do the the Toronto Lenera. n v _ I by the Orange Lodge py West tL right to separate schools provinces shall have a free nana to
is the news of the reverse positively two children were left in the care of game. returning, home he had a relapse two \ lh«J for the Oratfge order that "DTe means of supporting them.' - tabllsh thetr educational systenta •>
known ^tthlstime. Emperor Nicholas friends. "Mr, Stratford dwelt largely on the weeks ago, and his condition became 'XXXV\'M u ^notanMgrLsive organization, and amplejneansot----- PP_ _s rteem advisable and expedient, an

~ w -î2î - " —-x-: snHrriHHS - — - - the
Twine Company, of which he was man- to-morrow afternoon, and be Of a pub- Jq ,1Tbe N>w Empire " in 1891 he «rat H** B?ïSeparate schools for the new Tor„„«o the Home of a Company the 0ider provinces of the Du
ager for some time as favorable to co- „c or aemi-publlc character. It Is a ^ provinces, is now being fought out. with a. Ksela.ive Specialty. «9 J securing this demand everSHSS IhEsssKISaaSSuetis «
was still connected with the company, the passing of two whom the * treaty agreed upon in 1867 by I^oril Salla- ■ Ireland and refuse jt to the new . , the oniy plant using and work hand in hand for the \lnd
but no direct statement was made on honored in public life, while Mr. Clarke President^Cleveland MrHow- tw$**£* *'^Alberta and Saskatche- street, Toronto, is the omy pia ana wor principles which r.
this point. A vote of thanks was un- dled representing Centre Toronto a lanj for thP peat few years has llv^d a provinces ot th,g autonomy bill will ga8 generated from calcic carbide ana tion of the *r<T p endcrsatlon 1
anlmously tendered him by the meet- constituency which Mr. How-land also rather reUred llfe^ «retv be "o put the church before the state “ that Is absolutely frostproof. The Reived so decisive an ° R
lng. which was largely attended. once contested. The deaths of Mr. 1/./<> whichSs Just what the old countries of ?0mpany^has not had this line ori the : im QBT YOUr POSTCARDS, MAK

Want a Specific Statement. Clarke, Mr. Howland, John Bertram taking P®^,| l dI'"!pa „ member of the Europe are trying to undo. He cited market two mdnths yet, having ted , STRONG AND MAIL THE!
-It is the fact that stock hav- and Judge Lount, all connected with p^^'^Englend, be ring been formany France as an instance. No Protestant ™ntll the first plant, put in last fall at in»-»

lng been sold in different parts of the the political history of Centre Toronto VMrg churchwarden of Ht. Jamea t^atlie- mlnl8ter was consulted by tile govern- gt. John's Church, Weston, should h , TO

affairs is looked for. turlcs since his American progenitor, Jotfn (Canadian Aeeoclated Press came jj Bennett, the popular memoe School, which na nutting in is considered, costs less than thoa
“Arc the farmers being told that lUnviand, a yuakw, svtthni .□.New Bn»- ,^nd(>n March 8.—The New York I>»*t forEast Slmcoe. announced with no un- Gag since 1901. and i w puti g ^ other hats which are sold at the sam

thefarf subscribing foAtock in a laud. m. father. ^—Pe.rce^iow; Jg ^ ^ t„, fgUurc the reelv.o- ^rtain soundhls opposition to th^au- , an enlarged ^^'^romment en, price. The W. * D£ne^C^rg; 

bislness that is successfully establish- J|'1"“’cw York Htate, but In 1830 lie re moved c»y treaty with the United State,, New orderhe was in full ac- gineers and architects who have exam- , corner Yonge and pe _
er. w-hile as a matter of fact it is in an Canada and punliaaed the Iaimbton j foulldjand-s ,drat act of retaliation will 1-e ! of the Ofanfte order's stand on this inédit he the Slche 1905 frostproof plant a-l|W UR sl.KE't.
experimental state? Reeve Thos. L. Ml„, ln 1840, whi.-h be «imiated for some | |"“»bja"athe enforcement the Haiti Act. ! cord with .^e orders «tan |anguagg '“junfe ,t the only indubitable abao- W!,OW °H '
Egg of the Township of King, in the -V,.ara with hla brother t ie lHte H S How would still Ire able to buy jfrom ^““ao^lored his intention to fight and ]utely SAFE method of artificial light . . n of|t,,p rotonto, March >'
County of York, a successful farmer, and. ^TLrt'rtnTiMdTis m? îmvln/at Canadian» and the second step, therefore. t t h e measure, as he did the , mg in existent-e. Accident from it, whe- ‘.Ç,™ ! h„Vw 'urn fallen today ore.
is said by a relative of his resident in t (.omitleted hln fifth year. should be nn arrangement with < a no da co 5? .. h..i Wwen jt was proposed to j ther from inadvertence, stupidity. r'®r 1 miitoh» and snow and rain *» the Mar
Whitby to have purchased a Clok^v bl^e4H^w,lalld rmdTrd Ids primar) cduea- put the screw on.the Amorlcan government, He maintained that ; lessness, driinJwnnesS;\oÀ jtlm,i n
machine last year, and is delighted t,“rnl UplH,,. ,;alnida College, aftciward» ------- " fS» ne.v orovlnces must be permitted to ; idiocy is absolutely out of the question. . tUe x„r(|,we»t Ten-ltor Ç» 11» Mi >
with it. If this be correct, the experl- „u,ndf,1|t ,h,. Toronto Model tivnrom.r church to Become SynuKOgac. I ‘*1?. themselves "We are not legtslat- j Under no possible combination of cir , „ tl,,,- and .very in| d. “
mental stage has been passed School, “ÏÏ't An offer of »doW-for the New Iticbmoad forThefew that now occupy this cumstances could an accidem or fire , mHiius^ _ Mhm-mta ^

"World readers received the state versity of ‘-“X- iate Cii ef Methodist Church on MeCutil street, mud - Lrfat territory, but for the millions who occur from the plant. Carbide itgn g auriiw om i..........nlxlni„m temperature»
ments ln this morning’s paper witbab- .mmtblîtonrn' - ' bythe members of the Co,i«i-..gntlml, de * ni ,n a few years. Quebec must not has all along bee i ad milled to be the , W- »« 3-> 34; Qu'Al.
solute disbelief; notably that Hon. Geo. Justice <j"SJor2'1;4 which tim- lie has re-1 Mouteflore. fl Jewish Im-ly, which worship» d „ that great country." Mr. Bên- finest system of lighting yet Invented Via Wy )4; Winnipeg, iffi Port A: 
E. Foster had severed his connection El,,lpil ..^Toronto He was elected vice- in.113 West Richmond-street, will probably tie hjf speech with the state- and the Invention of the fro p t 8 VI: I’nrry Sound, 18-3;.:. Toron*

ber, for early in January, at a muni Supper in tie y (.01invl, w num^nwis !»<• Uft to the ruling of Hi.* rorohto Motbo- | we»t. . ! - g --------- ■— — . _w,r t,nU*u and tieor*|an Bay-
Hpal meeting held in the hall, Uyman «f aliening much fum» thru hi» Ukt Conference, whlen, meets in June. , other. Spoke. | TuokefctB »t * r," :0 cent plug. 246 . A IZudr llckt fall* df ays
Barclay, one of the most active^ local the case of Langtry, v. I>u --------------------------—- • John McMillan. Toronto, a Wftlmas- ( Tuokott, i « -------- ;-------- Fuir to cioud,.H«Mr«i>.o, ^
promoters of the company, quoted both . Moulin and other'Important actions. presentation to Benjamin Boylen. Uer of Ontario West, wentthe Pember'» Tnrktsh Baths will eure all or sleet, more toward»
Oronhyatekha and Foster as the men i„ Politics. presentation government of .Sir Wilfrid 1-auriei ror izeyonge-stret. J4o
in whom the management was largely , m)4 elllered political life, and was At the meeting of , ;l‘'nln". f'ar Its attempt to fasten He'?“raEll^lg??l1"
vested, and quoted their active connec- ! ,cluru*a |„ the Conserva live Interest at <arj, Tnrnnio ■\a'" ^ mimiJlfhe'autoibunv on the new west and fot Its submission 
«O" with the foundry as a guarantee, tine genera, ^.--rfiSK I? SB' ™ STÎ? - “ to the ^rareby.^^^ <)(,puly ^

f0"NeR„hUer is ,i believed .ha tihe inven- Jorig ? ^..^nL'io w' ^ien.wbo marier': Harry Lovelock Toronto Jun- ,
tor. Mr. Clokey. is to receive the la. go <bW towamiltératm"- and Men- Imltaldy r,.»,«>nded. ieorge Symc made i„r ,leputy grandimarter. Re^ waia^
slice of Stock, the handsome salary of investigation, „nd of late years .be ; the presentation. W. A, Hand presided. Walsh. Bramptoiu ^ee^,tt; Toronto,w™iST'JfS!«SSSSfUZSA „„tw."^7„»,„„vr!SSPSSrVgag. „,"ri.:,: «.™ItJsn'srssivsfW agga«.e»a!m^g

“Thp building* used temporarily a« the flrFt vWir being rhairmnn of the memorial office Specialty. 87-105 WellliiBtOB w., Heg8lon this morning opposing the es 
cooperative works were for years oc- ,mbiu-8tl<m committee in connection w.tb near York str—t. , : tabllshment of separate schools in the

ed Johnston reaper, one of the b"'1 „„;ilnc InNow, Keotla by a Canadian His- Qra---------------------------------
machines that preceded <he self-binde.-. ! , ,,.al Exhibition. Have a smoke. Try a Lord Kelson. US
William Robson, the present mayor of; (-lv|c Affairs. ------------------------------- -
Whitby, is proud of the fact that t (](,pp Interest In municipal matters Union Blue Lbuel Otgars are beet.
was while as a workman In the old hl5 e..|*.ttoii as president of the In- ----------------- -
foundry he laid aside the competence ,prl,„tl,.,„| Keep Waterways Asso-dal on In 
which now enables him to live In re- 1804. to which he was i-e elected hi « l<je_ 
llrement In ease and comfort. He Is i„„d in the following year. In, *** ÜL.*** 
ihe owner of several houses on Byron- appointed
street and a living example of what a ' "àterwavi mid lake levels,
good shop .ill a •own can do f<«; » Pw„„ elected mayor of Toronto, being
perate and economical man. The «cW* defeated In !!*« by the present Incnmlieiir 
binders, however, put the Brown and „urlng „|9 first term he 
Patterson people out of business. Then mov,.ul,.„t for a union of tLanad a. ninim 

the Mowat Manufacturing Co., ! eipaHtles. for t.ie P’,TP‘"^ ®f |
With Which Mr. clokey w.a« cOTnected i ,̂r1"^tg na,,rld In forming the
This was about the years 1884-1886. Th > Jl-intlon. wh'.cb Is now generally reeog- 
turned out the Clokey mower and Clo „' Tpry petent force In Canadian
kev horse rake. The former was a good ™ He served for two years as preri-
ninchlne. but thought by some not to rt<>nt i^i11= re-elected In lflfk! at '®c ,n>ee*
. Humble Farmers suggested changes, ing in Montreal. Pa ring Mr. 11 ° be dura oie. r m M .... L'S mayor the Duke and Duchess
but Clokey was self-willed The Mow *retv"^m n*(1^af^r tour ,.f Canada, and 
at Manufacturing to. went th-way of of ' ,'n'k h""crLl hv being created eommnn- 

other concerns that this town ^r",y ,h?7l7dev' of St Michael and St
tlcorge.

Ills earlier literary efforts were “The 
Irish Problem" (18871 and "The New Em 
Mire" 1181111. He also twaroe well know» 
as a coiilrlliutor to The Week. Hie (ana- 
dian Magazine and The barrister, zed »• 
a revivv,-' r of works ou history, and travel.

anesc. * The Bourassà-Lavergne clique wouW 
accept these assurances. They 

would not sanction a modification 
which left the slightest element of dw
as to the right of the ,8ePf^n ro^da 
to share in the public lands and funds_ 
To get over this serious d.5* c^nch- 
Wilfrid to-day summoned the French 
Canadian Liberals to secret caucnjs at 
bis private residence. About fifty mem
bers responded to the lnvltation-i;

Sir Wilfrid appealed to the vaucus of 
his compatriots to consent to certain 
modifications of the separate schools 
clause and not with very good success. 
Bourassa and Lavergne both delivered 

j fiery speeches, declaring that the issue 
i was distinctly drawn and that no con
cessions of any kind should be gitan tea. 
Several others said they were willing to 
trust the wisdom of the prime minister 
and consent to any concession which 
he should deem expedient. Bull those 
who shared this view were not suffi
ciently numerous to enable the prime 
minister to proceed on his course.

The caucus broke up, leaving the sit
uation as it was before, the western 
Liberals demanding substantial modi
fications of the school clauses and the 
French members defying the govern
ment to alter the bill.

To Chloroform Westerners.
The westerners held a conference at 

B o'clock this afternoon, h»t they were 
not able to report progrew. The cabi
net, which held a long sitting, failed to 

material advance ln the way

lit]
not

A* I 1N HI

v X vi ns}Mukden, March 8.—The Japanese last 
night attacked the Russian posi
tions north of Mukden and forced 
the Russians to fall back a little. 
The Japanese are concentrating on 
the west front.

>*
vsthe \*V

,n r ».

SrrAi

& placed Sir
and the ---------------
and since so-generously renewed, 
new being abused by the recantation 
the principles which at that time he 
gtrongly and openly advocated 

The question of provincial rights 1. 
matters of education transcend» in ir 
portance all party interests. It 
question which unites all patriotic eh 

irrespective of their political pn 
clivitles. Education is of the most vi. • 
importance for the future of the natio 
and It is absolutely essential that tl 
right Of the provinces to enact and coi 

their schobl systems and stands .c 
should be maintained Intact. , Ever 
possible influence will be brought t 

Liberal members of pari I :
abandon tt

i
11/ Ï

in progress at the Imperial Tombs.

Mukden, March 8.—A division of Jap- 
troops has appeared gorth of

X N A'
k

CHURIA, anese
Mukden on the heights west of 
Hushatal Station. The terrific can
nonading is in progress and the 
streets of Mukden rumble as with

id

>y æ. zens
SAID TO
T£c retirement unquestionably cost 
the Russians dear in the matter ot 
supplies and heavy guns. Neither com
manders nor correspondents have yet 
ventured to estimate thenumberof 
killed and wounded In the 11 days 
fighting. The Russian casualties In 

' the tlghtipg Tuesday on ‘he left flank 
are said to have been fully 7000.

•üüiiniiü ii n i
my friend, and never be too insistent about tackling10,000 drums.'y Never try to drive a nail with an ax, 

man. ‘ -
Mr. West : 

a job that belongs to another trol

bear upon
ment to Induce them to 
watchwords of ‘he party and seduc 
them from their allegiance to the V* ,i 
ciples voiced by their great leaders < 
the past- The electors of Dntarlo, wh-i 
ever their party complexion, “.re «« 
nhatlcally called on to strengthen the 
members'- hands at this critical momen 

EVERY ELECTOR WHO BUI 
PORTS THE cause orjnovn
CIAL FREEDOM MAKE.IT A MAI 
TER OF DUTY AND CONSCIENC 
TO FORWARD A pOSTCARD T

member who represent

CONSTITUENCY. URGING HIJ 
TO UPHOLD THE INDEPENDEN-.t 
OF THE NEW PROVINCES 0\E 
THEIR EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM

T„ Sis
What i!

RACE FOR TIE PASS.•asate
First It IsThere 

All O*.
If Japs Get

Z
u

A LET

THE
H18-i

ds.

Igood
se-

wing. 
alues I

. y

hleh military officers of course A few days ago one or mem. a i-year- hîfrtmîpd bv General Kuropatkln's old girl, took 111 with appendicitis. Yes- 
Lm of TuLdly sttHing tersely terday the little body, embalmed, was 
rt,m Of Tuesday, stating lald at re8t ln a cemetery vault.

The intelligence was Cabled to Mr. 
Norman at Liverpool.

r Men ta ere
telegram of Tuesday, _ _
that Mukden must be abandoned: and 
they received details of the beginning, 
of the withdrawal as (hey appeared in 

" excise? portions of the official de
spatches given out yesterday.

From information It Is known that 
Gen Kuropatkin contemplated retire
ment before the beginning of the bat
tle, and that he had hoped to accomplish 
it without a serious combat. The Jap- 

’ anese, however, forced him to accept 
battle. The double turning movement 
compelled him to send the majority 

to the fighting

s army this 
eriment any 
of deserters, 
b understand

BILL BAILEY COMING HOM-S.

Paris, March 8.—A despatch to The 
Temps from Tananarive (capital of the 
Island of Madagascar), says the entire 
Russian fleet has left the waters of 
Madagascar on Its return to Jibutll, 
French Somaliland.

and widths.

C.M.A. Luncheon.
At |lhe manufacturers' weekly 

vesterdny the speaker. W. ''■ VUdU. K.t*. 
A., dealt with the subject of praetlea! fic'ir- 
|ilC rest In eotlflection with the affair» of 
business firms.,

The executive of the Toronto branch 
meet this afternoon.

Hereford Going to Mexico.
Southampton, Eng... March 8.—Vlee-Ad- 

n.lni! I su'd Charles ReresfoVd sailed on the 
Neitii German I.loyd's steamer Kronprlnx 
Wilhelm from Southampton to-night for 
Xew York on bis way to Mexico I’hence 
he goes to Florida.

To Hold an Inquest.
Coroner l'.eveU will -ou-ln 't nil Inquest 

into the death of Arthur Armstrong of 
r.loydtown. who was struck by a "trret e«r 

Tuesday. The Inquest will he held In 
the General Hospital at 4 o clock this af
ternoon.

Smoke Altv Bollard Violetta cigar.

Office Furniture? Ask Adams.

part of his reserves 
liné and rendered an effective coun
ter stroke out of the question and the 
decision to retire was immediately 
taken on March 6 as was stated by 
the Associated Press on that day. 
Withdrawal was actually begun during 
that night.

The great question now is whethei 
yield Marshal Oyama has-entangled the 
Russians In his strategic net sufficiently 
to prevent a successful • retreat to Tie 
Pass. Gen. Rennekampff's force to 
the eastward admittedly Is in great 
danger of being cut 6ff, and a consider
able force of Japanese appears to be 
operating on the Russian right well to
ward Tie Pass.

If the Japanese succeed in reaching 
the railroad and interrupting traffic, 
if only for a few hours, It may have 
the greatest consequences for General 
KuropatKTn. who is ndw engaged in a 
literal race with the Japanese to reach 
a naturally defensible position forty

luncheon.
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PLAN OF BATTLE OF MUKDEN.
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Ottawa Vu Iky. HI. Lawrence and Gulf- 

Fair and nioderatrlv cold. - ,
Miiritimc M'slVrst- to fresh northwest 

nnrtherty winds: fair and nioder
Éh- l/>l deaths.

JzL Toronto GeneralARMSTRONG-A4 the
Hospital, on Wedhtaday, March 81 b, Mai. erly h,

Armstrong of IJoydtown, Ont.. ^ (.p|d w|m -one light lpca
' "Mai'iiol'H F.tir and inod-i nely «old. i

a

1 Arthurtk\ aged 70 years.
Funeral Friday morning at Lloydtowa. 

via Metropolitan Railway, at 7 n.m.. from 
331 Yonge-street.

HAlAY-'ln f*t. Izuilf*. l»loo<l-p4»iwiT^j ( lin« — -
M. Ral>y. aged «2 years, formerly»of To. V.0 oi«ar,ttss forzxl»«v>r7whnra 14>
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DOR AX At the residence

Flynn. 212 George»!reef. oU
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THE BOVBBBIONBANK OFMDANADA
28 King St. West. Toronto. 

Sterling Exchange bought and sold.
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Feedr AAW Thomas
March 71 h IWfi. Jolla Allis* Doran. 

Funeral private WediHHdny morning t» 
station for Interment nt Wliideorj,
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m Union
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ELLISON- At
pctaOT?r#m SSSSLfî» «555.SI TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

St.1 Phillip'S Chnreh,n •j47 VIliiMii »tnv't. on Tue v 
Mimh T. 1^1 »ia VAWMti, le|
wife of >YIHl4'» KHI^SI- )r- v ____ _____

■J.»I l'.m. t«X I’aviilnh.
Ivernla..
1 niiuoiile
U< public.

t? « Anglivan W.À.,
iienten Fen lce. St. James* <,*J[5r!dri»l, 

< liureh of Asi'ennlon, U.35, 
Kmnire Club, tfeMVe, 1.
C.M.A. ExernflYC. 2- 
People’s Choral Union. Mnssey Hnll S. 
V. K. Iz/yallsts, Confederation JJfe 

Building, R. eWilMmj recital. St. GeorgesHall.*- 
Daughters of the Bnijrfre, adorewi oy 

IT. C. Oaiwrno, Conservatory of Mnslc

Victoria Countv Old Boys’ at-home, 
Williams’ Cafe, 8.Bible Training School, students meet
ing. 8.

Baptist Church 
Cast le Hall. 8.

Horsemen
^Theatres—Be* public amusements.

?
The Proof of Good Tobacco

.is not In the smoke, but in the smoking. 
When you smoke “Clubb's Dollar Mix
ture” you cannot help being convinced 
that it is very fine tobacco, has a deli
cious flavor, will positively- not burn 
the tongue and sold at a popular, price. 
1 lb tin $1 1-2 lb. tin 50e, 1-4 lb. pock- 
age 25c: sample package Ilk-, at tobacco 
stores, or from A. Clubb & Sons, 49 King 
West. __ __________

«laj\ 
loved

Funeral Thursday at 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

PilWABD -On Wednesday. March .-dh, (of appendieltb». U*ls Rupert, eldest son 
offIs*wis A. and Kilt Rupert Howard, 
......a it venrfl *» motifh*.

Funeral will take pui.-e on Friday afler- 
3.30. from 131 Madlson-aveune.
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t i t rSfethtkt
MEANS KllROPATKIN’S HEAD FALLS. JS'JorWtaTn^' Marri* 8th ,t

fe tm-reridene* of his mother, 27s Welling^ 
ret rireeL 'Mlllam lluiley. eldest son of 
th - tote Hamuel Short, llurns.aple, North

flat letter file lead

Square.

St. I’f.tersba rg, Mar. <)•—After this defeat tien Kuropat- 
kin’s deposition may be regarded as certain. War Minister 
Sakharoff is picked as his probable successor, tho Grand Duke 
Nicholas Nicholaivich or a board of strategists may be entrust
ed with the direction of affairs. A high military official said 
last night that the limperor had had enough of a general whose 
interpretation of victory was a successful retreat; that Fabian 
tactics are well enough in their way. but that Kuropatkin went 
beyond those of Fabius and neglected to take account of favor
able opportunities for counter strokes.

X»
„na « m Filing Cabinet» (Card MdLritanaï ihe Office Specialty, 91 to 

lôs Wellington wett near York.

/’Ask Adams" about filing cabinets.

.
Extension Board, 

meet re speedway. The Re-
’’^'ra,Friday, »• 2 P;n.................

b^Æto7'M^h°5«nr,A.l.!rP Audrey"

VITA* iïSKÏ-

l-rld"y7 March 10tb, at 2 |sro.

FireproofWlndoweDow'several 
has had-

••For several years the buildings were 
<•1, sed and then came Ihe cooperative 
wi.rks which Whitby was told were 
located here despite heroic- efforts mare 
by some other towns 'o secure them.

finishes. En£"

• fuU 3 49
tSAs n Writer.

fmoke Blue Union Label Cigar».

-Esquitoe reduced to Be, AllvBattery Zincs, all kind» The Canada 
Metal Co. _________ _________ 46

Smoke Alive Bollard mixture.

Bollardt
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